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The Cerrest Msurnina.
There U a tendency nowadays to
curtail Utc mourning period and t»
wear deep mouralog only for funeral
services. Persons who bar* consider
ed the effect of sh-ict mourning attire
i oo the mind, on the nature* of chU*
jdren especially, hare departed from
strict black and are using gray, black
and white or lavender. But for the
majority of women the accepted role*
regarding dress aire still observed.
Correct mourning attire baa been de; elded by custom, nnd, If you Would fol' low the etiquette of this department of
drees, here are some of the main
, points to be remembered:A widow** Brat mourning la entirely
blaekv with the exception of at white
crape ruche worn inside the closely
fitted cap. Black crape is the only
trimming; It U used to edge a net
veil, which Is worn after a month. • Uefore that time a regular mourning veil
la draped over the hat Crape la. narrow folds or pipings should be used
with discretion. It is very repreheh
aible to orerdo this.
The extreme mourning, with very
wide bends of crape used everywhere,
is not food Style, White organdie or
fine linen tuny be used for turned orer
collar and cuffs, pinned with dull black
<aatx>%aurasAH DBSBB.
plna. Dull jet is the only permissible
jewelry. All gold and precious stones The play frock illustrated bars Is a
most be laid aside when one Is In deep substantial affair of plaid gingham
ma. wua.nn otnnnxa SVORT.
mourning. Diamonds are not consid with buttons down the front under a
auu.aoaa*.
HIS. William Cumming Story or ered
appropriate, even though they are Wide leather belt, The deep collar and
New York city was recently elected
The
carved
halt went with thai"
shield
of
embroidery
simulate
a
boy's
White,, but she still weirs black
president general of the Daughters of omitted,
sailor collar. The hat with its neat east gives It vary-tirtsa-lbMs.
The widow
wears
her full mourning
the American Resolution on the third crspe
de chine,
lusterlcsssilks,
dull baBd<-and-bow^Biiadea-tne~^aie«~Ter7 wsita-of-taa-beltHs Ssasilfr'tBa
r crape is
for.« year, After this
the
:Miibraite¥^^^
"~~*
^"""*
by the collar and cuffs of white ratine
sensibly.
contest The vote waa OOO for Mrs. When six months of this haveTntses Hats of sll descriptions, from' the rrom underneath the young girl's saw
Story to 440 for Mrs. John Miller Hor ed the waits and black, gray and lilac simple sailor to the fancy straws trim- skirt peep^rerymoslsli bstteoed OJ
ton, the administration candidate. ThV^dea "<* w o r n - When two yours hare med with Dowers and feathers, are fords worn with black silk stockings,
result, which was reached after three passed colors may be resumed.
. hlt»i»a^-aR-aJMa,-c««awajw;aad
-days' balloting to a trfimgMisx^ttgftt;^gor:«TcWWrai married w o ^ V should Beslra Wears tbs^tailored h*Ja«J|ke
wajs received: ;with.;treniendou»
-fe&^~fu^1^.J*to*~&^^ftiL'* M^ilowrhereTtrrmmedTwTifcII small
lib). The ragalsttosi
"plause by the delegates andI visitors. *»•* *" " n e docs for n husband: The bow of choux of ribbon. r©r vary with the fallMMM drawn into the
The election—resulted in a partial widow's ruche la omitted. A mother >yanBaxhlidrenj aMtay*ef 'tbe^taals *srw
victory for the old administration, ardoes apt wear mourulngfoF very young faced in lace, chiffon or soft silk, eral inches below tbe'norsMl waist
more than half of the general officers babies Indeed, the question of wean
with the fullness drawn laror with
sad all of the new rice presidents gen- 4ng black when there are little cbll- which is considered very becoming.
fullness baatiag over the bait are
eral sre known as supporters of Mrs dren
lh
the
fajnlly
ha*
been
decided
in
favorites.
/
Oil the MasKtns.
Scott the retiring i>re*kient. The 1st- **T<>r of discarding moufniug.
tar was elected honorary president When a mother-in-law baa died Sawing machines should be treated'
general, an honor only held by fivemourning for one month is worn. This with great care if you would bare
NEW HAND B A 0 1
former presiding nfllnpr* of the no docs not include ornne After the then last a.long while and do perfect
•clety.
••••
month sra.v and Mine mtiy bo worn work After everytwo dayirof steady Thsy Are U n | and Narrew e*e*
oil tbe machinery thoroughly.
The nrw prpuldent IIIK taken it iiriiQi^ilournlng In nut observed for other work
but bercareful to wipe- away all super The VO«IH» »1 the large band
Inent part in the iiffnlrx of tin- MHHKII relatives of <'np'« liusbiind
o\ Itun the machine rapidly hung from tln» shiMilder er aria
ters of tli Aniericiiii Revolution for) Young women who observe fIl|||Booussteadily
wjtbont any thread for thick curds and . tnwtel* wwuts
ten yearn She wti* elected regent ntmourntng tm |inrents do not wear but
the Now York state.chapter-on April draped bat* or long veils. Simplicity i B r e m(»Htef after Oiling. TM* wllfc^rrar; -Thlalsfif TiaR been ». favorite
lu c l
oU t 0
,,ldt0
22. JOOS. nfter a factional Htnipcle In! In tbclr black should be the rule. It
" !?*
*»«•••;
• ' ?—
— — - « ' • * »«
• •"P*'- for many- 'Mason* tiraduaily
Buo- • • "
d >0- " • • ' n
1900 and acaln In 1011 «bo mndf nn Is foolish to wear full tuourhmg andjn o e°* r. f* ?"m mf* *«p«d
away,t , and quilt small dlmeuatona It
n
unsuccessful run for the president sen tocllng to JSWSIry and overornamenta- °
, ™J. ~&. ~?,^* 5*± •uoro»o*WMWv>0<HtkiUK. tll|_wi
era!. Mrs- StnryTormprtT wasiirckt jtlon." Crape- otiKfifnbt to be worn by^yd t r £ r e worlc " r « : with,
only carried In lt« racw»n a
dent of thi- Pederatloii of-W.imen'a young girls Six uiontlis is the time
vanity fittings, keys, money and
Daily Varden Dress. .„
Clabs. She' will live at the national for mournlhs In this case After this,'
kercbtef. but various articles of
,3?iL,JffiM^4!^B<M^'WaPev^r^^
,j»Wtp„J»-4jltii-aad-.blatk,.«i»ijL sad ^av
/capital
. iia^Bt-saggeatton-pf- oilier dayg-whWW " f i e latent bag-aoes-to tbe oth
~'~'.- Jvuder"shuu!
1ency -to wear whlte_ iu the summcri*cc<,ra* w e " w , t h acnu*> reticules and extreme In ntse. Made (oag and i
NEW SASHES.
ifert and j-P , c t B '* hat* with lonjg streamers,--»•
time, which Insures comfort and Is fashion requires This Dolly Vardea very deep. It is shaped like a aati
pocketbook, with an envelepe_|aa
TKeee fee Little Oirls Designed Like rapidly liecoming tbe accepted style
gown offioweredcrape-)* draped over formlt
for young women
These. Per TfceSrJEid'ers.
aaaaces -of»Bbadawlaeai*"***
Looped Wefiiihes'pr girdles such as Unmarried"'wometa"of middle age Weaves In the cotton frocks are'set- while oo tat other there Is a
strap fixed so that the bag s»ay
tiave been placed on women's gowns wear tbe same mourning for parents MAmt *_„ l - i S > l i ,„ _ . _ _ A . , .
carried on the band. These baM
or any of the Immediate family <„.,"•••'"»'•««*«._« "way of the
are appearinj; os childish models.
tn
tlme
made of polished lestber Or ssoira,'fra
A coral pink satin frock tor a little « • * * •
tlned wl*h soft white hid er'sMtfa'te
jrlri'a wear s s brMeamald has one of
soate deifratt eoferiagr *ad taay are
A Ceed Listener.
these sashes with a looped over end
quits (bit,
falling at one aide of the front the If you have tried and have failed in
ma$ ait the Store ex>ea«),ve va
saak sad being Welfchted with r-rrstd lie great nrt of talking then be a good
frlnffe.
listener.' Bveiy-one shoold cultivate|
ffoi^ hit cseAtnttwn wtth jJ
There are crystal buttons down one, the aaWt of listening well. It Is one
CIssV bat (We mer. ordts^ry
shia of the bediee. and tbe costume Is • ' the little amenities that we are iri= aafe * alsspie ifaataalag: lb plahi
dalaawd with a deep collar and cuffs of cllned to overlook, yet it la one of the.
biff factors in pleasant social inter
saddewleee.
^
Another new sash arrangement hns course.
two bows of short loop* set, at cither la order to be a good listener yon
Tse girl with sererai bats to Stow
side of the neck These bow* are ex must first be willing to fix your attenaway la bat- bsdrttxs fiada ibe prsftion
on
the
conversation.
If
you
are
in
*ctly alike, and the arrangement is
leav of where ta^ dlapaaa «f them %
called the twin sash, it is especially the habit or dividing your attenfW
dUScqit on* to io>*«, TWA or three
lilted with frocks of sneer lawn and yon are falling Any woman who is
hats put away in a box. toaathar .are
embroidery or voile and embroidery, pretendln« to listen to a story and m
not laqiroved by tit* contact of one
for fine cotton voile is mocb used for reality ia wondering Whether the talker
with the other Moreover, the ordiHttle girls* dresses now in combination made her own dress Or bought it In an
nary bStbux Is not beautiful to look at
with handsome machine embroidered exclusive shop is foolish In her attempt
Here is an fdes for a Hestof hat boxes
feantffns or narrow insertions of clout t* appear poHfe- She in^reality 1* Tery
that JsreaTlyTireYtyT'" '"J"
^^^
rude.
lace or Irish crochet lace
Procure- three large square band
Boxes with lldx and cover all a* neat
Public Introductions,
jy as posidljttf with dowered -chIntKT
Portrait Party.
introduction*
in
public
are
made
asj
lining the insldea With linen or hot
Oet common wrapping paper, ft light
land. Next get your carpenter to run
brown or white, and cut into squares a matter of convenience anji since
a foot and a half each way. Put up a they are unsolicited need not be recup a three tier stand of white Wood
sheet across a door and have the light ognized at any future time. These are
Con the principle of the Wicker cai
from a tamp arranged wrTbnt the shad unnecessary in n hasty, casual passing
standVthat mn used for afternoon tea
ow of a person's head will be reflected between two friends and one wHo i s
« » *fiWR | » ^rsceHffir boxes,
known to only one of them If. howon the square of paper.
stand, wbii'h consluts of four posts and
' A ffuest Is to be placed sideways so ever,, a lengthy conversation takes
tbree or four shelves each IsrgeeiWigb
iMaee
or
If
there
Is
a
possibility
of
all
that tbe outline of the face wl]! show
ttrhold a hat box. should be enameled
persons
going
In
tbe
same
direction
or
on the paper. With n heavy pencil or
White, and the effect of the chlnts cor.
a crayon draw the outline or profile to the same place un introduction
ered boxes on it fs a' very pretty one.
should
be
made
There,is
nothing
So
One guest st a time is brought into the
embarrassing
to
H
friend
as
to
be
left
gallery, and the name is put' on the
Prsssing s fiuH.
out of things (n an almost rude way
back of the pwrtratt
by the inck of an introduction
To, press u stilt lay the article
Wnea all nave been taken on assist
smoothly an the Ironing board, place
ant helps cut out tbe silhouettes, which
oterils piece of goods that has no IIM
sre pasted oh biack paper ai.d pinnipd
At the Tsblk
^>r taut on i t Lay this on &rf, .fifate
up like a portrait exhibition, the Before, the dessert- is servjed." the
a bnsin of wutCL Use a sponge'
gueats are provided with pencils nnd crumbs should be removed from the
fLoWKKEb ch\r*s&wx.
soft brush With a handle, dip In water
paper and write down who they think table, using for the |iurpose a crumb dressy onea they stop just above the and
rub over the cloth Knit Iran.
Is who. A prize is provided for thetray and a silver sfraper. A irrash Is elbow. Necfts^are. almost unireTslliy
upon
liftWg_the clotb you find s»*
one who guesses the most correctly, no longer considered hygienic. When open, a summer fashion which deand, If the hostess vristiea. a consoia Inncheos is- «prv«j at a [K.lished "table serves to he perjfcWiiTted. Some of the shine mir cloib on again wet and
iron again, taking off the Cloth till*
tipn prlxe may be awarded.
a folded napkin nin.v b« used to sweep, long sleeves have fullness, which is time before It is dryf and there will b>
tip the criinilio InsJenii of the scraper, brought Into it cuff, but this fnllness do shine.
*~
~
"! ' *
A food waitress always tries to aatici does not form a-^eep pouch. Other Pressing too dry wiil leave the shine
Handy Desk,
sleeves have rather 'a Wide month, so be sure to take off the clotb while
if one does not feel like bu.vhig a pate the requirement* of the diners.
something like a child's short sleeve, stilt damp, tfercr .press woot goods
desk a Small table covered with rep to
match tbe wall paper will answer as a
of any kind on therightaide witboui
Whs Calls First f
good substitute. Shelves should be The parents of the bridegrctom should
the damp clotb.
Up to D*t« Clothfs.
placed under the table and a valance call first upon the family of the bride A moderately priced or even cheap
plaited around the edges to cover them, to be; and no "announcement of any materlaT'fashloncd cleverly in the lat
Ceilsr-and Caff Bets.
u
A vet? food piece of leather colored sort should be jijade until this bas been
Adjustable collar and caffs, printeil
rep would be in good taste, and thedone. A man's mother nnturally wlsh- eat style Is Infinitely preferable to In colors on crepon and heavy linen
a psase
air
blotter pad could be bound with real 9m_ to know something of the girl b* Issomething
about It expensive
Indeed, with
it takes
an artist
are smart accessories to dresses of
leatjwr. II eftuid not rehire a large going to marrr- and after sa» hasjat ta* trade to live up to the reqoUa- plain color. Carrying.so tlr of calr
oatlJr> aw-'i.SsaLlsat ssatarial t» laeka mVt tbe aun hinwelf m tana tb^aseafcs af the fsbutonaly Ugh arlasd ^Is a sat of cears* gray Burn. lt.,Nl,.r<«d
s vary dalatf «ask.
gtrl to see by own moiiar.
Mtttsttala.'ili roajaa.
with gay Httle fiawar baaquets.
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